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1 An Automechanographical eBook 



I suppose that it all started on december 31
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yes.

I am certain that it must have;

it must have!
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When we woke up we all had hangovers.
I was still drunk.
We ate breakfast, and made plans to take in the new year.
The plan was to take a 2pm train into the city.

She went home - to see her family- for an hour or so, and when 
she called she was ready to go. she drove back, and we all got 
in my car. seven people squeezed in for the ride to the train 
station. 

we stopped at the liquer store first.
we stopped at the pizza shop as well.

Onboard the southbound 2:05pm express we drank champagne.

we stopped at the Greenwich switch.
she got off.

She Got Off She Got Off

I Stayed on

&

in greenwich, 

the train stopped...

(she told me that she was going to get off)1

1. she came to me on the train and said, “ I feel like shit, I am getting 
off of the train in Greenwich, will you call me when you get home?” 



i called her when i was getting on 
the plane...

i saw it start on december 31, 
when she got off of the train...

it was 

 a glitch.

  we played it cool;

   cool like january. 
when she came we were so far 
from the city...
 the noise..
  the noise that she brought 
with her when she came.

She called me from here.

we met up and i helped her 
move into her new place

a nice place  (she has money)

we had dinner a few times
we had beer
at the bar    no glitch

 The author walked home after dinner and 
never heard from his age old love interest ever 
again. 
 Then one day along came...
Ring....    Ring.....      Ring....      Ring.....
our protagonist answered the alarmed cellphone.

< (It was her calling!)>



She grasped his hand! they danced all night and into the morning. straight into the mourning.
   It wasn’t that she had been avoiding him for any reason. no reason for that!
 She had just been really busy trying to find a place to live in a new town. she found some 
great room mates that needed one more person to move in. so she moved in. with two room 
mates.      There were three of them. She fell for one of them. it only took her a  
     week to fall into love.
     and love it surely was.
      By the time that the author heard from her next they were 
      heels over head in love. every night. every night she meant to
       call him every night she forgot except this night. when
   they connected, he got angered. not the author, but YOU, the “he” and soon to
    become ex-boyfriend for a matter of twelve hours.

OF COURSE SHE HAS A BOYFRIEND    I AM NOT HIM, I AM NOT THE YOU.

    

     the clock strikes 1am. 

             they* break up.       shattered

* They refers to Her, and her new boyfriend, not the author or her 
ex-boyfriend. They is our antagonist, the bane of my existance. or 
possibly a thorn in the author’s forefinger.
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*amy sweater was soaked with your girlfriendʼs tears

what

you

said

to

her

I am not sure

but something had to give



her
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perhtwoweeksturned Llike head

within
the herd ,

weHATEto be
alone*



Eyou
seemedsobitter

that
i helped her
brokenlittle

heart

(but she asked me to stay)



yi said iʼd sleep on the floor

and she said no

 i said i didnʼt really want to
and she said i shouldnʼtgo**



yi said iʼd sleep on the floor

and she said no

 i said i didnʼt really want to
and she said i shouldnʼtgo**











Rolling...

Rolling...
Expediting

I the author 

The StrEETs were dark
ROLLING...

ROlLING 

<>�*



*
And when the night was over,

we found our author.
He seemed more or less indifferent,

although slightly concerned.
The object of his aesthetic

now lay in the street.
Crying

softly,

so the author could find the end.
 



End


